Key indicators: single-crystal X-ray study; T = 298 K; mean (C-C) = 0.003 Å; R factor = 0.053; wR factor = 0.133; data-to-parameter ratio = 14.3.
Experimental
Crystal data Table 1 Hydrogen-bond geometry (Å , ). 
Comment
Thioflavin T (ThT) is a benzothiazole dye that exhibits enhanced fluorescence upon binding to amyloid fibrils and is commonly used to diagnose these fibrils (Naiki et al., 1989; Krebs et al., 2005) . In an effort to develop in vivo beta-sheet imaging probes, many derivatives of thioflavin T have been synthesized and evaluated (Kung et al., 2001; Qu et al., 2007) . As part of our research, the title compound, (I), was prepared and we report the crystal stucture here.
The molecular structure is illustrated in Fig. 1 . In (I), the benzothiazole unit is not coplanar with the benzene ring, forming a dihedral angle of 7.22 (1)°. The dihedral angle between the benzene ring and the pyridine ring is 80.89 (1)°. As shown in Figures Fig. 1 . The molecular structure of (I), with displacement ellipsoids drawn at the 50% probability level. The dashed line indicates a hydrogen bond.
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